
DEV SAMAJ COLLEGE OF EDUCATION, SECTOR 36-B, CHANDIGARH 

PLAN OF ACTION AND ACHIEVEMENT OUTCOMES 2018-2019 

S.No.  Plan of Action  Achievement/Outcomes 

1.  To further the academic 

excellence of the Institute 

1. 100 percent results in all the courses 

2. Meritorious positions in all the courses 

3. Orientation programmes regarding latest methods and 

techniques of teaching 

4. Implementation of latest methodologies and techniques in the 

TLP  

2.  To incorporate  e-learning 

in teaching learning 

process 

1. One day workshop on “Designing and developing E-content” 

E content developed by the teachers 

3.  To strengthen 

professional growth of 

faculty members 

1. One day workshop on “Career counseling and psychological 

testing” 

2. One day Workshop on Maintenance of standards in higher 

education through API scores” under the aegis of RUSA 

3. One day Curriculum Development workshop on NaiTalim: 

Integration of work education and community engagement 

in the existing B.Ed course 

4.  Strengthen research 

capacity of faculty and 

students 

1. 6  Research projects by students 

2. One minor research project in collaboration with SCERT 

Chandigarh 

3. Good number of Publications in national and international 

journals by teachers  

5.  To widen the 

employment prospects of 

the students 

1. Certificate course in Yoga and Meditation 

2. Certificate course on Art , craft and Drama in education  in 

Teaching Learning Process 

3. Value added course on training in digital language lab 

4. Value added course on Integrating art in Teaching Learning 

Process 

5. Certificate course in communication skills and personality 

development 

6. Seminar on personality development 

7. Orientation on overseas employment opportunities  

6.  To strengthen community 

outreach contribution 

1. Career talks  for secondary school students in different 

schools 

2. Visit to hamarikaksha an NGO to serve education to under-

priviledged 

3. School on the move project to teach under priviledged 

students of the adopted village 

4. Regular visits to different social service centres to serve 

community. 

5. Organization of road safety awareness campaign,  eye 

donation awareness, Blood donation camp, free health check 

up camps, nature walk , World AIDS Day,  Swachhatta Abhiyan  

and Mass tree plantation drive etc. for the community with 

the involvement of community. 



7.  Organization of gender 

Equity promotion 

programmes 

1. Celebration of national girl child day 

2. Celebration of Women’s day 

3. Self defence training programme for women 

Organized helmet rally for women 

8.  Sensitization programmes 

on Environmental 

consciousness and 

sustainability 

1. AkshayUrjaDiwas on 19.08.18 

2. Nature walk 

3. Installation of solar roof top plants 

4. Mass tree plantation drive 

5. Rally and signature campaign on save animals save humanity 

6. Participation of students in green merathon 

7. Awareness on using recycled paper 

Swachh Bharat Summer internship programme 

9.  Activities to promote 

diversity and inclusion 

1. Survey and audit of disabled friendly Chandigarh 

2. Conduct of remedial and enrichment programmes 

 

10.  Activities to promote 

human values and 

professional Ethics 

1. Regular classes on moral education 

2. Celebration of maat pita santandiwas, employer employee 

day and awareness regarding animal world to inculcate 

different human values  

3. Orientation regarding code of conduct of teaching profession 

4. Administration of oath to follow code of conduct of teaching 

profession 

 

11.  Activities for promotion 

of universal values and 

Ethics 

International ozone day, world plant day, Wild life Week, 

International Day of Yoga,  

12.  Celebration of important 

national and international 

days 

important national and international days like Independence Day, 

SadbhavnaDiwas, Cultural Evening for Progressive Writers 

Association, National Mathematics Day, National Youth 

Day,Republic day etc.  

13.  Activities to enhance 

professional skills 

1. Participation in skill in teaching preparation of teaching aid 

preparation competitions at zonal, interzonal and local level 

 

14.  To strengthen the 

feedback process 

Obtained feedback from other stakeholders and feedback 

analysis was strengthened 

 


